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2/3rds of Americans say 
“…most people can’t be trusted”

66%

33%



Yes, I’ve read that book (or seen that movie)

Yes, let’s definitely get together soon
She’s in a meeting

He’s not home I never got the message

I’m fine

I was just kidding

You always ... !  You never ... !

They’re only a friend

I never liked him/her anyway

Your baby looks so beautiful

No, that outfit doesn’t make you look fat

“I don’t lie”



A. Lying really is bad

I. “Lying Is Bad, But I Need To Lie (Just A Little)”
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Exodus 20:16
Leviticus 19:11

Deuteronomy 5:20 Psalm 5:6

Proverbs 6:16-19
Proverbs 19:5

John 8:44 Ephesians 4:25

Colossians 3:9
Revelation 21:8

Revelation 22:15



A. Lying really is bad 
1. Lies destroy human community 
2. Lies destroy human identity 
3. Lies destroy human dignity

I. “Lying Is Bad, But I Need To Lie (Just A Little)”

I don’t want to hurt 
their feelings.

I don’t want to have to 
deal with someone else’s 

hurt feelings.

It was just a 
white lie.  I meant 

no harm.

The ends justify 
the means.

If I told the truth,  
I would get in trouble.



A. Lying really is bad 
1. Lies destroy human community 
2. Lies destroy human identity 
3. Lies destroy human dignity 

B.Utilitarianism keeps us lying

I. “Lying Is Bad, But I Need To Lie (Just A Little)”



II.Why Do We Lie?
A. Fear  
B. Desire



33“Again, you have heard that it was said to the people long 
ago, ‘Do not break your oath, but fulfill to the Lord the vows 
you have made.’ 34But I tell you, do not swear an oath at all: 
either by heaven, for it is God’s throne; 35or by the earth, for it 
is his footstool; or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the Great 
King. 36And do not swear by your head, for you cannot make 
even one hair white or black. 37All you need to say is simply 
‘Yes’ or ‘No’; anything beyond this comes from the evil one. 

Matthew 5:33-37



III. The Solution for Lying is NOT 
Creating Levels of Lies

Your own head

Earth

Jerusalem 

Temple

Heaven

God



Whenever I utter the formula “I swear by God,” I am really 
saying, “Now I’m going to mark off an area of absolute truth 
and put walls around it to cut it off from the muddy floods 
of untruthfulness and irresponsibility that ordinarily 
overruns my speech.”  In fact, I am saying even more than 
this.  I am saying that people are expecting me to lie from 
the start.  And just because they are counting on my lying I 
have to bring up these big guns of oaths and words of honor 
in order to drive a breach into these abysmally pessimistic 
prejudices of my fellow men, this closed phalanx of distrust 
(and quite justified distrust too!).

Helmut Thielicke
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IV. The Solution For Lying Is God With Us

RULE LOVER
“Jesus did it”

RULE BREAKER
“I can do it all”

RULE FOLLOWER
“I can do it”



V. The More Jesus In Us,  
The More We Tell The Truth



If we walked around knowing at the core of our being 
that Jesus loves us, that we’re never alone, that Jesus is 
with us, that Jesus accepts us and approves of us, and 
calls us his friends, that Jesus welcomes us just as we 
are ... don’t you think that this would eliminate so much 
of the neurotic lying and pretense and exaggeration that 
you and I engage in ...?

Rich Nathan



If you are not in Christ, if you don’t know that you are a 
child of God, if you don’t know that you are loved, it is 
incredibly scary to be vulnerable before someone else, 
especially if they have power over you, especially if you 
think that they might disapprove of you. Truth-telling is 
rooted in Christ. 

Rich Nathan



V. The More Jesus In Us,  
The More We Tell The Truth

A. With Jesus, we can let go of fear 
B. With Jesus, we can have our ultimate desire


